Behavior Based Energy Program Building Clusters

Roll Out Schedule

**Week of Oct 31:** DT & Evansdale Roads & Grounds, University Police Building, Stewart Hall, Project Design & Construction, Facilities Management, Motor Pool, Marina Tower, and Mountaineer Station

**Week of Nov 28:** Chitwood Hall, Business and Economics, Oglebay Hall/Ming Hsieh Hall Addition, Life Sciences, Woodburn Hall, E Moore Hall, and Martin Hall

**Week of Jan 2:** Downtown Wise Library, White Hall/White Hall Computer Lab, Colson Hall, Admission and Records, Clark Hall, Chemistry Annex, DA, Center for Black Culture & Research

**Week of Jan 30:** Hodges Hall, Armstrong Hall, Brooks Hall, Eiesland Hall, Knapp Hall, and Stansbury Hall.

**Week of Feb 27:** Creative Arts Center, Engineering Research Building, Engineering Sciences Building, Mineral Resources Building, National Research Center for Coal and Energy, and Evansdale Crossing

– Allen /Percival Hall, Agricultural Sciences, Agricultural Annex, South Agricultural Sciences, Evansdale Library, Law School, Art Museum and Museum Education Center

– One Waterfront, Purinton House, CRRB, Student Service Center, Child Care, Nursery School, Bicentennial House & Annex, Book Depository, Forensics, Airport Hangar, Greenhouse, and Student Recreation Center

– Mountainlair Student Union

– Coliseum, Natatorium/Shell, Gymnastics, Wrestling, Basketball Practice Facility, and Puskar Center

– Erickson Alumni Center

– Downtown Residence Halls- Dadisman, Honors, Stalnaker & Summit, Arnold Hall, Boreman Hall, International House (Spruce House)
– Evansdale Residence Halls – Braxton Hall, Brooks Hall, Lincoln Hall, Bennett Hall, Lyon Hall, Oakland Hall

**Communication Plan**

**Pre Week 1**

Meet with representatives from building zones and operations for each specific cluster of buildings

**Week 1**

Send building-wide email announcement

Banners, bulletin boards, info stations, college’s social media (include building specific performance contracting info)

**Week 2**

Distribute door hangers

**Week 3**

Meet the team!

Tabling events (in buildings with high traffic areas)

Walk arounds to promote program and take notes of common concerns

**Week 4**

Evening walk through

**Week 8**

Send building-wide email updates that include challenges and successes from week 4
3 Month Follow-up

Collect 12 weeks of data and report building progress